
CATERING  
Best to place catering orders 24 hrs prior to your event 

Same day orders, please call ahead. 

PARTY SIDES 

FAMILY MEAL–  SPECIALS To Go 

(1) whole chickens cut up and served with     

moros rice and plantains.  (white rice and beans $3 extra)                                                 

Serves 2-3 people ……………………………....27.99 

Havana Grande: pork, shredded beef, chicken bites and 

shrimp. Served with rice beans and plantains…….31.99   serves 2- 3 P 

 

 

 

 

    Cuban Favorites (catering) 

Lechon Asado (Pork)…Served with moros yuca or Platanos..$89

(instead of moros, white rice and beans.) $99 

Pollo Asado. Garlic Chicken …24pcs 1/8 cut. Served with white rice 

and Platanos.  $79..  

Picadillo…(Beef shredded)…Served with white rice and Platanos……...85 

Ropa Vieja...(Ground beef)...Served with white rice and Platanos…....89 

Bistec a la criolla…(Beef)...  Served with white rice and Platanos                                

(Lomo saltado) ……...$89 

Pollo al Caribe...(Chicken bites Spicy)……...Served with white rice             

and Platanos…………..89 

Pollo a la Criolla .(Chicken). .Estilo saltado…. Served with white rice 

and Platanos……..$89 

*Arroz Frito (fried rice)… Chicken....85….Beef…. 85….Shrimp..95 

      *Arroz Frito (prices are for half tray - do not included plantains. 

                                                 

ARROZ FRITO –FRIED RICE 

Cuban style fried rice 

Cuban Style fried rice with  and eggs, 

cooked with soy sauce and other seasonings  

Chicken  -  Beef - Shrimp  

Half tray available 

HALF TRAY (Serves  about -10 PEOPLE) 

White Rice…………………………………………..…....$18 

Black Beans ..…made with chicken broth…………......$15.. 30oz 

Moro Rice………made with chicken broth……………..…$25 

Platanos………………………………………………........$25                                                                   

(sweet plantains) 

Yuca Frita…………………………………………….......…$25                                                                                                              

Al Mojo  

Croquetas …………………………….………………….….…….$12.75  per Dozen 

Papas Rellenas…beef / Pork…………………………………..$20  per Dozen 

House Salad: romaine, tomatoes, red onions and                 

Cucumbers………………………………………………………………….....22 

 Prices and items are subject to change without notice. 0720 

Sales Tax Will be Added to the Retail Price on All Taxable Items.  

                    1/2 tray serves about 10 people.      

Havana Grande Chicken 

Bistec a la Criolla (Lomo Saltado) 

Arroz Frito (Fried Rice) 

Lechon Asado (Pork) 

Pollo a la Criolla (Pollo Saltado) sauteed with tomatoes, 

fries and cilantro. Served with white rice and sweet          

plantains 

310 725 9075 


